July 3, 2016 ~ Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time

St. Stanislaus Parish, Fall River, MA

From Father Johnson
THE HOLY OILS

Saturday, July 2
5:15 p.m. Kozik & Szargowicz Families (Richard &
Mary Ann)
Sunday, July 3
10:00 a.m. Joan Winiarski (Dr. Jeremiah & Virginia
Lowney)
Monday, July 4
7:00 a.m. Jennie & John Kotlarski (Butler Family)
Tuesday, July 5
8:00 a.m. Holy Mass at Good Shepherd
Wednesday, July 6
7:00 a.m. Joseph Niewola ~ Birthday Remembrance
(Sister, Mary)
Thursday, July 7
No Holy Mass celebrated today
Friday, July 8
7:00 a.m. Vincenza Perrotti (Paula King)
Saturday, July 9
5:15 p.m. Living & Deceased of the Cichon & Piszcz
Families (Family)
Sunday, July 10
10:00 a.m. People of the Parish

At this point, all the priests present join in the bishop’s consecration of the Sacred Chrism. As the bishop says the prayer aloud,
the priests in silence stretch out their right hands towards the oil
as a sign of their priestly office, and of their communion with the
bishop. Just as they have done at the Consecration of the Mass,
they join the bishop in this holy action as he says: “And so, Father, we ask you to bless + this oil you have created. Fill it with
the power of the Holy Spirit through Christ your Son.” (Thus the
Chrism is an instrument of the Holy Trinity itself). “It is from
Christ that Chrism takes its name, and with Chrism you have
anointed for yourself priests and kings, prophets and martyrs.”
The grace of God and the power of the Holy Spirit have entered
human history through this Chrism and changed it for the better.
The Sacred Chrism and the other two Oils are part of God’s plan
to establish and strengthen the Kingdom of God.

SAINT OF THE WEEK

Sanctuary: No intention; Divine Mercy: George Pereira; O.L.C.:
Mary Niewola ~ Birthday Blessings (Butler Family); St. Pope John
Paul II: Rev. Robert S. Kaszynski.

9 July ~ Saint Rose Chao. In the year 1900, in China, a secret
society called The Boxers began a campaign to cleanse the land
of foreign influence. Westerners were their first targets, and
Chinese who had become Christians were next. It is estimated
that they put to death a total of 30,000 native Chinese, among
whom were Rose Chao, her mother, and her sister Mary. Mary
and Rose had both chosen to remain unmarried; Rose worked as
a catechist among her countrymen despite the danger this entailed. On 28 July 1900, the women were warned that a gang of
Boxers were coming and sought a hiding place in an old well.
They were soon found and dragged out. After they were told
that they could renounce Christ and save their lives, Rose
stepped forward to say, “We have already made up our minds
that we would sooner die than renounce our faith.” They were
then told that they would certainly be put to death. Rose demanded that the Boxers bring them to the family burial plot so
that they might die in the company of their ancestors. The request was carried out; as soon as they reached the graveyard they
were beheaded. Saint Rose left behind memories of an exemplary catechist, and a woman pure, serene, loving, humble, honest,
and ready for any sacrifice. Saint Rose Chao, pray for us!

PLEASE REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS

RESPECT LIFE PRAYER INTENTION

HOLY ROSARY SODALITY
Intention: For those who are affected in any way by addiction, and
for an increase in vocations to the priesthood and religious life.

ADORATION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT
has been suspended for the summer. See you in September!

MEMORIAL CANDLES

Priscilla Barton, MaryJane W., Bill Larson, Mary B., Edward Couto,
Alice Gauthier, Crystal Bedal, Debbie Reid, Ricky Nobrega, Steve
Marchand. Gino & Amber Cabral, Beatrice Moniz, Michael Facchini, Rose Facchini. To request prayers for a loved one or friend, contact Father Johnson or Eileen Hadfield at 401-662-7694.

THE SECOND GREATEST
STORY EVER TOLD:
DIVINE MERCY
Sundays at 11 a.m. in the hall.
Come and join us!
COLLECTION REPORT
Weekly, $2,475; Church Latin Am., $616.25; Etc., $461.
Thank you!

For Catholics throughout the world; may our lives bear witness
to authentic freedom in Christ.
THE PARISH OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED on Mon., J uly 4.
GOING ON VACATION THIS SUMMER?
Visit www.masstimes.org to find a Mass near you!

2016-2017 SAINT STANISLAUS COUNCIL MEETINGS
9/6/16
11/22/16
2/14/17
5/16/17

Parish Council
Parish Council
Parish Council
Parish Council

All at 6:30 p.m.
9/20/16
12/6/16
2/28/17
5/30/17

Finance Council
Finance Council
Finance Council
Finance Council

MICHAEL’S FUND

Surely we must
pray earnestly for
those who are persecuted abroad and
for the preservation
of religious freedom at
home.
Surely we must
demand that government leaders do
more to end religious persecution
and to protect its victims, including refugees, even as we give
generously to Catholic relief agencies at work in those countries where the persecutions are most severe. Surely we seek
to defend our religious freedoms at home, using the lawful
means that our nation puts at our disposal as citizens, demanding that elected and appointed officials uphold our Godgiven freedoms while using our freedom to reject every form
of unjust discrimination. All this we must do and more. But
in the end, if we wish to be catalysts of peace and justice in
our land, all of us, whatever our vocation, must stand before
the world as witnesses to freedom. This we must do by loving and praying for those who engage in violent persecution,
as well as for those who seek to limit our ministries and curtail our freedoms at home. We must love them and pray for
them as we seek first the Kingdom of God. We know not
what the future holds, but let us approach the future as Jesus
would: "[with] heartfelt compassion, kindness, humility, gentleness, and patience" (Col. 3:12). If we do so, then, no matter happens, we shall truly be free! (Cf. John 8:32). ~ A rchbishop Lori, Opening Mass Homily, Fortnight for Freedom,
Basilica of the Assumption, June 21, 2016
Facebook.com/stanislausfallriver
Twitter and Instagram: Search for @saintstans

t
JUNIOR YOUTH GROUP
Sat., 7/16
11am-1pm ~ Bowling at AMF Lanes, Somerset
Mon., 7/18 5:30-7:30pm ~ Adoration & Meeting
YOUTH GROUP
Tues., 7/5
Fri., 7/8
Sat., 7/9
Mon., 7/11
Tues., 7/12
Fri., 7/15

6:30-8:30pm ~ Meeting ~ Youth Group boys only
6:30-8:30pm ~ Meeting ~ Youth Group girls only
10-11:30am ~ SouthPointe then hiking
6:30-8:30 ~ Meeting
6:30-8:30pm ~ Meeting ~ Youth Group boys only
Movie Night @ GS

Sat., 7/16
11am-1pm ~ Bowling at AMF Lanes, Somerset
Mon., 7/18 5:30-7:30pm ~ Adoration & Meeting
Tues., 7/19 6:30-8:30pm ~ Meeting ~ Youth Group boys only
Fri., 7/22
6:30-8:30pm ~ Meeting ~ Youth Group girls only
Mon., 7/25
4:45-6:15pm ~ Soup Kitchen @ St. Bernadette’s
Mon., 7/25
6:30-8:30pm ~ Meeting
Contact Leanne Nelson: lnelsonyg@gmail.com or 508-989-5868

A long standing charity that springs from our parish is Michael's Fund,
which commemorates Michael Wrobel each year at this time and raises
money to help children who need a bone marrow transplant. As in former
years, there will be a golf tournament and dinner at the Fall River Country Club, this year falling on Monday, July 11. I'm told the weather always cooperates. If you wish to know more about this wonderful effort,
please speak to Tom or Cindy Wrobel or visit the website at
www.michaelsfund.com. Good luck this year, Tom and Cindy and everyone who so generously helps out!

BIBLE STUDY HAS ENDED FOR THE SUMMER.
See you in September!

2016 MISSION POSSIBLE
The Dominican Sisters of the Presentation, located in Dighton, MA,
provide a mission in Guaimaca, Honduras. For several years, missionaries have been traveling to Guaimaca to assist the Sisters at their clinic,
school and farm. We provide clothing, medical supplies and food to the
local population, as well as assist in the maintenance and repair of the
mission facilities, as required. We have several openings for this year’s
Honduras Mission Team. If interested, contact Manuel Avila at (508)
369-6873 or Ruth at (774) 409-2933. Visit us at http://dompresentationusa.blogspot.com/.

Next Sunday, July 10
3:00 p.m. @ Good Shepherd Hall

Come and join us as we:
Explore our dignity as daughters of God.
Experience God’s love in a more profound way.
Dig deeply into the wellspring of the spiritual life and the wisdom of
Holy Mother Church.
“[The] women commented repeatedly on . . . how transforming it has
been and continues to be in their lives.”
“The impact on the beautiful women God has brought together in this
study has been absolutely breathtaking.”
Testimonials are taken from www.womenofgrace.com.

Thurs., July 14 @ 7:05pm; Sat., July 16 @
6:05pm; Sun., July 17 @ 1:05pm; Mon., July 25
@ 7:05 pm. Contact the Parish Office for your
free tickets!

Stewardship
It is easy to ask God for things; we all do it. When will we learn to give
him thanks and adore him? ~ Pope Frances tweet of 2/28/14. Do I live
my life out of a grateful heart? How is gratitude expressed in the
activities of my life?

SAINT STAN’S SENIORS
Bus trip to Ogunquit Playhouse in Maine on Thurs., Sept. 15, for a performance of the musical “Seven Brides for Seven Brothers.” Stop for lunch
at the beautiful Clay Hill Farms for a choice of Chicken Marsala or Baked
Haddock with Cracker Crumb Topping. $120.00 per person, including
gratuity for the driver, reserved seating at the Playhouse, dining room gratuity, and taxes. Open to the public. Bus leaves Good Shepherd at 9:30 a.m.
and returns at approximately 7:30 p.m. Call Phyllis at (508) 676-8378.

